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Demonstration Diversity Displayed
Against Military Recruiters Visit

SINGLING OUT THE MARINE RECRUITER, Bud Walsh
speaks on t-he war in Vietnam, whi_le standing on a ·coffee ·
table in the River-view lounge of the Memorial Union. Moments, later acting dean of Lawrence and Downer colleges
Marshall B. Hulbert (seated side to camera), escorted
Walsh from the room.

A Farewell to Pens

.Lawrentian Editor Resigns;
Chairman Calls for Petitions

Military lflelCruilting represenlta1tives, Vlisiltiing lthe campus last
Thursday,, were mieit WJilth vani- .
ous forms of prioitiest rfanglilng fu1oirn
the comic Ito ithe tragilc. Four of
lthe five manliife.s1t protests thalt
were seen during lthie day had
been caf!efuhly plamed tin adviance., whilie .tJhe olther was unexpecte.d by demonstnaltors and
recruiters alike.
James Noble, a junioir philosophy4iliea,tre major;, explaiilrued
that :the four planned maneuvers ·
were: 1. to meet ithe recrui.ioors
at the door and lteilQ lthem :thait
Umversity facilities !Should not be
avaiifable foc thernr use; 2. Ito discreltely colilect and burn sample recruiitment witerature; 3. to
stage a itake-off on 'a hypothetica1l itet~th:oo seekrung ,contribultiO!lliS
for - the Marines; 4. Ito petiltion
LUOC not Ito reinvtilte military
:reorui!ters in the Spring.
The day's ractivilt:Jiies began
aboult 9 a.m. when repre!Senta.,ti\T!el.9 from ithe Marines and the
Aiir Force appeared at the UniOllli.
The Ailr Force recruiter (a Lawoonce gnaduaite) originally assigned oo vi.silt the Clampus had been
reassigned to Thrmosa, ood ia
replaaemen:t was "unavailable."
Consequentily, a represenltJative
:f.irom lthe Air Foiroo Relcruilting
Oflfilk:e m Applet.on had planned ro
leave roorui,tment literature in
the Uinllon and depall'it.
The recru:iltiens: were met at both
!the fmnlt iand side doors of lthe
Union and lbdld ithait mey should
noit be iallowro to use ithe University's facilities for irecruiitimenlt.
The head of the Marilne dell:egat]or~. Oapt D. P. Cote11essie, aslted whose viewpomt was bieiing expI1e.ssed.
Thie students r~lliled
that they were !the Unii1VersLty.
The · rearuiJterlS then proceeded
1Joi the Sampson Houre office of
Miss Manie A. Dohr,, dmctor of
placemenlt servioes, and reported
lbhe recepttion 1lhey had rooelived
at the Union Ito her.
Mlils$ Dohr then ca11Jed the
deans' 'Offioo. Kenneth R. V,€1I11derbush, deamJ of' meru, and ClN!r-

In a suddoo move whic!h informKurt Baer, Lawrentian associate
ed sources immediaitely labeled editor, was expected by moist ob"carefuHy s/tiagw," Lawrentian ed- servers of the Lawrence media
itor ·Neial Hti'ller resiig1ned from ~ait soene Ito get the IIlOO from the
posiitJ.ion tihris aftiernoon.
Board of Ocmtrol.
Hill.~r. wlho was editor from Ap0v0f!Coming his momentary lioss
ril 5 u:rntril today, alleged 1tlhat his of composure, Krwll waxed phdlosresiigr.ation was due 1tlo what he oph!Lcail. 0bout today's ediitorii.ial
caLled "pressures of otlher com- shake-up. "Edliitor iimperi:um demitmentLs"
and "reasons of posuit," said Krill, resignedJy,
heaHJh..''
"Viv at roilfor !"
He was las;~ seen leaving town
whistling what sounded hlke "Mrs.
Robinson" amd hence was unavailab~ for ful'ltiher comment as tihiis
t:erm\s ~inal ediib:1c1n of The Lawrentian went to press.
A sixtJh sorority for Lawrence
Reactio!Ils to tihds aibernoon's announcement were precllidably mix- appeared ,to emerge 1Mt week,
ed and priimarily dubious. One pending full U[]Jiveniity a,pprova~.
· htglhly plaood offuciail called !ihe ai£te:r itwooty-,ffighit metmbers of Pi
move "Transparent. A deliberate Belba Plhir clhose to leave itheiir r.aattack on commun:ity commo1n bional soiroriJty in -0rrder to form a
local group . .Of tJhe ,ren women who
law."
Anolflher commenJtator styled the w~H mairnlbaiin i!Jhe niaitli10'Il!a1l .affihl.iaaotior.· "am obvious effo.rit to avoid . tioo, eii/ght repor.ted!ly will partidi~
the real lis.suieis inV!Olved," whrll'e a pate ,iJn rush ne~b ~rm.
studen:t government leader said it
AlJ.yson Jaigow, :flormer pr€Siideint
was a 111ice deais,ioo.
of Pi Beta Phii and preslid~.t-elJleot
Expressrng "Slhock" at whait he of lthe new sorority, released tlhie
called "Hiller's preoipitous move," following sbatement:
Jack Krul, dhiairmain. of the LawBeing in disaigreemenlt with
rentian Board of Oointrol ainnounour nait'iolilal ro,rgainraaitJ.ilon's
ced itlhiait: petitions flo,r fue newly vareoommerndaition sy\sllmn, riitcant post wollid be due to him L"':
uails, and rigid oonstiltumon,
· P1anltz Hali by midnligiht, Sunday,
rJOOO of whicli we felt were in
accordlance wirtlh our p:rfincipDec. 1.
A r.ew program proV1idmg for
The Board, which is responsible
les as dindiviiduaJs or likely to,
'two terms of study in India has
for the newspaper's oontinuity ms
be mooifiied through our efboon devised by rtJhe Associaited
saheduJed ·a meetiilnig for Tuesday
forts; feeling thalt our ties of
Colleges of ithie Midwesit amd awali~s
.for rbhe purpose of chloooiing a new
sisterlhlood weire prtimartllly lorecomttnend.a/tlibn by the Lawrence
editor before tJhie filrS:t J a!I11Uacy edcal, amd that our monetary
commilt!Jee on :ilnslbruohlOlll and pasitioo.
con:tribl.lltion-s to ·our na1lilolrual
sage by the faculty.
organizatiim tirJ n10 way beneMarshalll B. Hulbert, acting
fitited our indivtidual group;
dean of Lawrence ar.rl Downer
belJiJeviT.g ,also tmlt our enerColleges, -satid itlhialt as the progies couM best be used for the
gram is set up, it will requliire one
ideals and purposes of tftliis
term of sbudy a: Oairletoin where
campus, 28 members of the
students iiln ,the pro,gram will take
Wisconsin Gamma Oh!aipter of
a course 1111 alt1J Indiain. dialect.
Pi Beta Bhii: requested dismisHulbert said ~t although tJhe
"The Scientiist," first of a series
saJ. fatim ·our naitio1n1al origainidrilal~t has mt yieit been selected,
of "::Mlain 1a,nd Riis Uni.V1€1rse" SpeczaltJion on No,vembe!r 21, '1968.
Minoo D. AdenwaJla, ,associlalte
1als ,being sponsored by No,fltih
Plains have already been
professoc of hisbory ar.d governAmerican, Rockwell Oo.rporaition,
ment and head Olf the oommitJtee
formuliaited for the orgoolizaw.iill be seen 1n color on Friday,
tiion of a l()(!a[ somriity, Gam\\lhidh !has been considering itlhe
November 29 on ABC-TV, 9:00 ,to
pro,gram, 'has suggeslt1ed ithat Hindi
ma Psi, w!hlich pfans to form10:00 CST.
be used. An 1ilI11S,IJrucJtor froon hlle
ally rush in January.
The' specti:al Wlilll focus on t!he
'l1he name, Gamma Psi, 'las
University of Minnesota will teacill
publiic a.r.d privaite !fives of a group
choser.. because members were
the course.
of youn_g scientists and 1t!he conaffiliait;ed with ithe Gamma
The locatioo of fue Indian "camtributions .tihey ,a re makiing ito tlhe
Chiapter of Pi BetJa Bhi, ,and
pus" lhas r.ot yet been setltled,
future ,through ,1Jheilr efforts to unthOIUglh lit m~ be at Deccan Col- ·
tlhe Greek lett;e,r s stand for
ravel some of }ifu's secrets.
lege in Poona, acoordimg 00 Hul"working flor Oll1le' s opi.nliOi!lS."
"The ScieI11t1ist" wtill ,look inoo
Miss Jagow doubted 11:Jhialt any of . bert.
the lives of-James D. Watson, NoApp1licati10ns for the program,
bel PI'lize-w.imer and WaltJer Gil- the twenty-cigiht women wouild rebei~t. co-dlilriecbors of ,the Harviard joltn 10he nia~ooa[, ood fellt fuat which mUSlt be submiltJted by JanBiJOchemistry Labora©ry, a/tong prospects fur ,tJhe establishment of uacy 8, may be made through Adder.walla.
the new group were good.
with ,a group of gmduate students.

New Sorority From
The Pi Phi Division

ACM Proposes
India Program

1

'The Scienti~t'
Begins Series

1

les A. Judge, assis:t:Jaint dean of ,
men, aocompani)ed the recruitiers
and MiJss Dohr back :t!O\ the Unian.
Once again, the studenltLS 1SJtatied
lbheir 1objectlions Ito the :reoruiJters
iaoo blocked ,the doorway. The
Dean asked ,the studenits ifb move
ais1ide. They com~ied, and the
ioocrui'ters entered lt!:re building.
The Marines proceeded to set
up it.heir diisplay, while Miss Dohr
set mlt ,the A,ilr Force p,amphliets;
the Atr Force nepresootaltive having r,ejf;urned ito hiis Apple.ton offii!oo. ·
Between 11 a.m. 1and noon, Marshall B. Hulbiell'!U, act.iJrng dean of
Lawrence arid Downer Col:leges,
entered the Riverview Lounge. ·
Shortrly therea.fitJer, Bud Walsh
moun:tied a colffue :table and began ltJo verbally assault the rearui:tle'I"s.
J umping from ~ pedesital,
Wa,lsh s~ed the Navy mbl.re cover
and movied 11o discair'd lilt mto the ·
fareplace. Thecognd.mn,g the seriousniess of thJis act, Hulbert confronted Walsh. The Dean sueceeded din returning t1lhe ·,'blanket''
Ito its recruiJben, and reift ,the room
with Walsh.
Under Mark Keller's diireotim,
a ·take-off on a ,talJethon was staged. The perforimamoe w~, as one
1

acllion agiaimt any of the men that
paribicipated in the d~onstraition." Venderbush explatined :thalt
because the studenJts did move
aside when asked 1b do so, a
itrue vfullatiion of thle newly C'O!tl:1shlituted demonstrabi@ policy was
avoided.
Tony Vaughn explained the literature burning ais being isymbo1ic
and metaphonica!l. He IS!aid, "They
have too much power to oonfronlt
them on tooir OiWil terms, i.e.
physically." He said he preferred
symbolic a~, dr~wing from
poetry or ;thealtre ito communticalte
his position.
No.We salid ithalt enfOfl'lcemenit Qf
the cremoln.St11altion policy ii,s lefit
up to· ltlh.e deans and lthe P,reside1!11t, and therefore depends on
how much pre.$ure ,is on \them
,to do SOlmJelth!ing abouit ithie demiOIIl.Sitraltionr. He fuLt lthait Walsh's
speech h!ad "telmifiic impacit," noltling thla/tJ · lilt lefit ithe room stone
silent.
He ail.so remarked it.halt ithere
w'euie 1Some people who iiel1t Jthe
demoJ:'l!Striaitii.on - had overstepped
1iJ1:ls limits.

Indo.or Te.
11n1·s'>!
I '.
.

'1

·Jo· ~.e.}-.sY
~l;fCe-.r-~ .

of the members of ithe ·group de·,
sonibed i!t, "fue silruging of the
D.
U
Marune's Hymn m· ,three par/t fugue, COUilltcy westJem style."
- The. atfiletiic <kwwtmetm: AS .f1rThe petifum to ~ban iail:l mill- rellltay £(1m~~- plians wtch
ltairy recruiting from the campus
will ezyal,le &. gr: p · of Lawri1<.-e
was introduced 'li11 ,~
nighit's students to p · i~ite i1nah inLUOC meefing. Th~ -petWfilon CQ!ll- door ltennliis .~~Aurin the
tained ovier 300 signatures, Md -wi,ntei, 11 :eym, ; ~aich Ronald obwas senlb to ~ f o r j ~. ,evta repoiitls that ue.g_Olti..atiions iJth
consideration.
--' ,the llllewly :es,t,ab · - · ~ ~ · ·es
The Army . Wg.5.
'Y Jnajoi:_.
acquet Club
I
virtually as~
branch of the
Fooae.s not sured
. p1~'-Qf. h1a
represented mi the U!Olion. . An ~ for th~~~
Army offucer ruad a WAC ha4 ...-Fre.seetl ~
; jfu~}i.: driven up _from Milwaukee, but-·
·t.elll:liis. µrog.raire• - : the
before cormng on ~ the ~ampu,s, ~clpcJ~n. .9£_ a group.."~ 1,apat the Army:~~ .• pr6Ki~ly twenty ,-.$u d e n t s.
they
men ®ce,~~~wr ~ ~ r e ~hl~lllt~~Aij:le,point
.ms to ltJhe state of 'ffiie Uruon.
ith!ait ithi!s program is deSii~ for
They phoned MiLs,s Dohr who both men la!nd women ~udents
•told . them ,t~alt a demOIIlltraltioln who are .advianced tennis playensi.
was 'ln ifaC1t being staged. Fo~lowThe Cllass w,illJ meet itwa l!Jimes
ing the·ilr ordelrs IIll~t ltlo e~r ~ny each week duriiing the wilnltert.
campus where a proltest IS being 'I'hese times have been 'tenrabi.w·riegis'tlered, the Amiy stayed ly set for Tuesday md 'Tihursday
away.
,
. ..
mornillnlgs from 8 ,to 9 a.m. Trans.The,, days. ae1triv1!ti.~ ronc,~uded porfation is itto be provided to and
with mea.Illll[ll~ful dliiado~ue be- from :the Raicqueit Olub by the
~ n lthe Marnne recruiter and Lawrence :sihiuttle bus.
several studenrt:s ood f.aculty
The fla.dLilties of the FO!x Cities
memb.eris . . Edw.aJrd J. Moody, in- Rlaicquet 01.ub include four fullls~u~ m Anthropollogy, . and sized indow 1couritsi, aJll of which
Wd!Nlilam S. Boardman, asSlisltanit wihl. be open 100, the uawreptian
profieissor in Philliosoph~, were the players on Tuesday and Thursday
Irey faculty members 1111mlved.
mornings. lit is hoped lt!hat by
Kenneth
Vend,~b~~h, ~eain. of 1imitiJnlg ,the class stte ro twenty
men, exp~~ ttiait;, In light of students and by playing doubles,
aJll. it.he evidence I ~aVI~ seen to ,each of · It.he program's particidaite, I am niolb aJt this !time plan- panlts wlill i"eceive ample itime 01I1i
ning to 1fu1lsltrilt1ult any ddscipliniary the· courtt.
Although 1the Racquet Olub has
agreed ,to charge ithe Athletic Department a special. gmlllp ll'late fO['
the use olf wtJ.S facilities, stud~
pantocipalti.ng in 11:he win:ter tenIlli!s program will be asked ito pay
1approximaitelly eighteen d'Olllars oo
defray ithe cost of lthe program.

~t:o~I>ed:

1

1:·

KOFFKA PUBLISHES
Poetry by Elisabeth Koffka
will be published and on sale
during Thanksgiving w~ek by
"In the Shade Press" for the
price of $.25. Mrs. Koffka's
"Caught on the Wing" will be
available in the lunch and dinner lines, faculty lounges, the
union, the administration building, and Conkey's bookst-0re.

From the Editor's Desk . ..

In Praise of the NEW Protestant Ethic
Confrontpol Relevants. M·e aningful ·dialogue plus Relevants. Symbolic confrontation doubleplu R~l:vant . Goo_dthinkful groupthink doubleplu good : M1111pax recruits
doubleplu ungood: anti"Minipax recruit unthinkcrimeful.

TERM I FINAL EXAMINATIONS
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 6 - 8:30 A.M.-Classes meeting at 8:30
T T S; History 38; Physics 31
FRIDAY, DEC. 6 -1:30 P. M.-Classes meeting at 11:10 MW F
SATURDAY, DEC. 7 - 8:30 A.M.-Classes meeting at 1:30 MW F
except Physics 31, which is changed to Friday a.m., as indicated above; Mathematics 14
SATURDAY, DEC. 7 - 1:30 P. M. - Classes meeting at 9:50

T T S except Mathematics 14, which is changed to Saturday
morning, as indicated above; Economics 22; Music Education 55.
MONDAY, DEC. 9 - 8:30 A. M. - Classes meeting at 9:50 MW
F; Slavic 31; students in Government 51 who cannot take the
test on Monday afternoon.
MONDAY, DEC. 9 - 1:00 P. M.-Classes meeting at 8:30 MW
F; Music 26; students in Government 51 who cannot take the
test on Monday morning.
TUESDAY, DEC. 10 - 8:30 A.M. - Economics 45, English 51
English 56, German 30, History 72, Mathematics 27, ~hilosophy 34, Psychology 45, Religion 39, Slavic 22, Music Education 35.

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

The Lawrentian is now taking subscription ·orders for second
and third terms. If you would · like t.o order or send a subscription, fill out the form below and mail it with $3.00 to Circulation
Manager,· The Lawrentian, Main Hall.

Address
Oi:ty_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Sbate,_ _ _ _ _ Zip - - -

LUCC Handles Fraternal,
Sartorial, Military Issues
In a potentiially eruptive, but
ultimatJely uneveutful meeting
last night, the Lawrence Universt.ty Community Council considered its own committee on fratJerni.ties, a revised dining room
dre s regulation proposal and a
petition' Ito ban military recruiters from campus.
First on the agenda last night
was a progress report from
the committee on frat.emitJies.
Opposition to the committee was
expected, and foe riemarks of the
rk1. irman of the ccmmittee, Andy
1':ass, were imm~didiely directed
tA3 anS\rnr oppo~ltion he was already aware of.
Kass said that >there were two
rumors ab ut campus concerning
the committee, and that both
were inaccurate. Kass stia.ted,
''The feeling that the committee
is prejudiced against fraterlllities
in general ds S'imply nOlt true. The
affiilialtions of the members have
,tunned out to be irrelevent as to
their thinking on this subject.
We ought to give them credit as
individuals.''
The other rumor, lthat the committee vot~d 7-1 ltO abolish fraternities, was also reported as
unsubsitancjated by Kass. He said
that the alleged vooo was merely
an expressioo of qualified opinion, and the count was actually
very close. He emphasized ithat
the committee had open minds
and that investigatlions which
would !temper pre.sient ideas we~
conlbinuing.
Concerning other criticisms,
Kass defended lthe methodology
of ithe committee, and also sbated,
"I believe rthat the committee has
adhered to the mandate given it
by the council."
Debabe then centered around
the issue of the mandate given
to the committee by LUCC. Kenneth R. Venderbuh, dean of men,
,felt 1thait ·the committee had exceeded ~ts mandate, but Steve
Ponto, president, and William A.
Chaney, professor 'Of history, disagneed.
Ponto saiid, ''I havie complete
confidence in ,this committee. The
vende ~a i ue is net valid. Also,
I believe the council's mandate
was very broad, and ith-e committee is well within its rights."
Chaney pointed out lthat in any
case, the coun'Oil ought Ito wait
untrlll the committe!e made its report before accepting or rejecting lit.
A representative of IFC, Robert Thomas then spoke. He said
that IFC was afuaid !that \the coonmittioo had pre-concei.vie<l ideas
and that analysis was not preceding evaluation as d.it should. He
was also afraid it.hat /the commit!tee was inareasing the polaruzaitiion on campus and giving the
freshman an inaccurate view of
the committee's work.
Venderbush and Harold K.
Schneider, professor of Anthro-

pology, then expressed them belief that the cornmiltfue had been
formed only as an .invest!Jigative
body. This view, however, was
again opposed, with Schneider
pointing out the need for accurate records of past actions.
A proposal was then made by
Nicholas Ma.flavolo, assilstant prof essor of boltany, calling for the
dissolution of the committee to
be .reformed after rush nert term..
After much discussion of this
motion, including the idea that
an evaluation of it.he committee
ought to be thought about only
after it has completed its work,
.a vote rejected the proposa!J. 7-15.
This ended discussion of fraternities, and tthe council turned
to the question of dress regulation. President Tarr had vetoed a
previous motion offering absolutely no standards, so Ponto and
Marwin 0. Wrolstad, busiiness
manager, had wtit1ten a new proposal which stared that dinlers
must meet "minimum standards
of health, safety, and common
decency." It was felt that Tarr
would approve !this form.
The 00:ly opposition Ito this was
voiced by Venderbush, who opposed changing 1lhe present dress
regulations.
The oow motion
passed with four dn the tneg.ative.
Mark Orton next made a motion calling for the prohibition ·of
military 111ecrui;!:ers on campus.
He presented a pet:iltJioo signed by
324 studenis rand 13 faculty sup"""
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Emory Univer :ty M.A.T. Program
Tuesday, December 3-

Kosoot Interplanetery, Inc.
Wednesday, December 4-

Milwaukee, Wisconsin Sdhools
University of Wiscor.siln Teacher
. Interm Program
Thursday, December 5-
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Friday, November 29-

"NinOttchka," Sbansbury, 7:30
p.m.
Basketball - St Olaf, Gym,
7:30 p.m.
Sunday, December 1-

Film Cla.ssics-"Nri.notichk,a,"
Stansbury, 7:30 p.m.
Brass and Woodwind Quintet
recital, 8 p.m.
Monday, December 2-

Rush sign-up
Basketball - Carleton, Gym,
1:30 p.m.
Lath: Carol Service, Chapel,
8 p.m.
Rush sigr..-up
Fir t term classes end, 4:30 p.m.
Lawrence Chri.isitian Feli'owship,
·
YoungdhiJ.d 166, 7 p.m.
Wednesday, December 4-

Rush sigrrup
Friday, December 5 to
Tuesday; December 10.-:

First term exams
Sunday, December 8-

Handel's "Messiah," Chapel,
7:30 p.m.

VIEW FROM THE BENCH
By AL ESTERLINE

This year, the Viking basketball team will have the
formidable ta k of correcting a long-standing tradition of
fini hing at the 'bottom of the conference. Several factors
generate optimism that this can be accomplished this year,
notably the fact that the Lawrence cagers have a new ·dynamic coach, John Poulson.
In connection with this, it is hoped that attendance at
La,nence basketball games ,vill increase. Several groups
are planning activities to promote interest in Viking home
games.
_
This eason's team has good potential and depth, with
6nly two members of last year's squad lost through graduation, and a sizable crop of sophomores having been added.
The team has been practicing for the past month, and has
been working-out informally since the beginning of the
academic year.
To promote attendance at the season opener, which
will be played Saturday, the alumni office plans to serve
coffee and doughnut at half-time. The alumni office also
plan other, as yet unspecified, programs to attract people
At the end of first term regto game .
istration, SO seniors have underThe Viking Bench, an organization of local people initaken independ l[lt studies. The · terested in Lawrence athletics, plans to carry out probreakdown for honors work withmotional activities later in the eason. Also, half-time entin ,the various departments is:
tertainment will be provided for each home game, the
Anthropology - 3. Art - 2, Chemgroup being supplied by Lawrence and organizations in
istry - 4, Classics - 4, Economthe area.
,ics - 5, English - 2, French - 2,
Finally, the athletic department offers for the first time
Geology - l, German - l, Govthi year a reduced rate of one dollar per couple for nonernment - 6, History - 3, MatheLawrence couples (towns people and parents, for example.)
matics - I, Philosophy - 5,
It is certainly unfortunate that basketball attendance
Physics - 1, Psychology - 8,
has
been so low in the past. Comparing the size of crowds
Religion - 2, Spanish - r, and
at football games and those at ba ketball games reveals an
Theatre - 3.
unwarrented disparity.
These figures may change as
'\Vith the chance of the fir t winning season in more
more students register later in
than tn:enty year , and interesting and entertaining activithe year. A total of 63 seniors
enrolled last year for independent
tie. planned to augment the games, there is hope that home
studies.
game attendance will improve.
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porting this position.
Or.ton stated, "The issue is not
one of free speech, but one of ito
whom do we grant t~ \:e privilege
of using University fa r!iliibies. Andrew Saxe remiinded 1the council·
that a student referendum had
defeaired ,the proposal last year.
Before the discussi.O!Ill could continue, however, Schneider amended the proposal to mead all recruiiters, except graduate schools.
John M. Stanley, assistant professor of religion, said the problem had become too large oo ha~
dle without further information,
and therefone proposed that the
mo!Jio,n be Teferred to committee.
This passed unJanimously.
The meeting was th€1ll adjourned without consideration of <the
question of a student Bill af
Rights.
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